
CHAPTER XVI.

DRADS FOR NEOKLAOES, BUACEL1o:TS, .AND onarr.ms.

THE manufacture of bends for necklaces, brace-
lets, and chaplets, whilst presenting great similarity
to that of jet, ill as much HS both are produced frOIH
tubes of eolorlcss or eolorod gb.ss pierced through the
centre, yet differ in one particular; as the former aro
uuiplo oblong tubes, while the others I11USt from their
destination receive a form more or less spheroidal.

It if:! this latter work that we uro about to de-
scribe.

The tubes, of a diametor proportioned to that of
tho UClLU/:Iwhich nro required, are ut first cut into
Cj'!iIlUCl'/:I of n height equal to their diameter, and are
tlruu plueod in 1\ pour-shaped drum of hcntcn iron
clIlltaillillg a mixture of plaster and plumbago 01' of
eharcoul dust mixed with clay. The drum oeillg

1,Iucou 011 n furnuee, the workman gives it a continu-
UU8 rotatory movement by moans of an iron uxlo
which passos through H, so that the tubes softened
br the hont lose the salient parts of tlielr extrouritlcs,
fromthe constant friution with each other, and tako
a apherienl form.

The ofllco of tho plaster and charcoal in this work
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is to prevent the tubes, at the timo of the softening
of the glass, from adhering together.

·When cool, the tubes are taken out of the drum
and siflcd, ill order to shake out the pulverized mat-
ters which have entered,
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1318; and according to M. Lazari, * "the mnnufue- '
turers, culled b: the name of paternoster-makers and
ponrl-urakers, were established either at V euico 01' at
MUl'ano, and already formed n suflleiently uumerous
£lJcioty to be regulated about the commencement of
tho same year by 0. special statute."

Although this mnnufaeture already produced im-
mouse profits to the Republie by the exportation of
ilij works to the East and to bnrbarous countries, we
eauuot but believe that it had not yet attained its
grentest height; for the same author ndds : "Tbe
Iilbricntioll of fulse peurls by the enameller's lamp
renders the narue of Andrea Y idaore immortul, us to
him is ow ing, in 1528, the perfecting, if not the 1'0-

iuveution of them."
Although those two words, reinvention, referring

duuhtlcss to uucieut manufacture, ami J)el:tectiny,
Loth nppllod to Vidnorc, and the two dates IHI8 nnd
1528,are nll thut we call discover about the history
uf thu false ponrls or Vcnleo, 0. still grcnter ignomuec
~rovnils as to the mode of their manufucture, JOI' not
uill~le author, as far us we know, says a single word
.!JOllt it.
It is this gn.p that wo s1l1\11 eudeavor to fill up.

MANUFAO'l'UltE OF FALSE PE.AULS.

The workroom of the pearl-blower is most simple.
It is composed of tho small tublo about a yard in

• Nolitliu delle opero d'llI'te e d'anticMtu ilella racolta CUl'rer. Ye-
1db,18119 •
•



•• 'I'ho only exception to this is for the pearls called jlul~.I._loA
must be done in n mould, As they arc now out of Inshion 1\"C FhVl",
Ilothing more about thulr mnnufueture, which belongs more to Ib,"
jcet or blown uud moulded glasses. . ,
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length, on which is placed a lamp with n large ",irk.
This lamp, fed either with oil or lard, gives a )()Ii~

jCL of flume blown by 0. pair of bellows under IlIr
table, which are put ill motion with the foot.

On this tablo are placed tubes 01' hollow glasH(
two kinds, some of common glass, which SOI'Ye f,.,
the mnuulnetnre of common pearls j the others, Qf
a slightly iridoseent tint, approaching opal, are oul]
employed 101' the finer pearls, designated in COII/'

mcrce (}1·£ental1JIJa1'ls.
The secret ot' the composition of this latter glR~l,

duo to the researches of M. Piorrelot, 0. chemist ",11(
died 0. few yeal's ago, now bolongs to tho Ilnn •.•{
Yalez and 00.

The fil'st materinl being known, let 11S now F(,(\

to understand by what means from n tuho of hoJln~
glass, in every respect like those which children UHt

118 pea-shooters, the makers succeed, without minr
any mould, * in making pearls of all sorts, f!'Ol1I tb,
most COJUmon to those which in shapo and opnll't'
cence imitate perfectly the most splendid pearls tI
the East.

The blower seated at his table has his lnmp hl·r\~
him, and at his right hand are placed tUUC8 of nl~<1.
-11-of nu inch in diameter and one foot in length. 1llt
thickness of the tube to be employed being norr
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ril)' in proportion to the size of the pearls to he- made,
tho first labor of the blower is to draw ont tho tu be,
thnt is to" say, to iucreaso ita length by diminishing
ita thickness.

Whell the tnbo is made of the size desired, he
brraks it in fragments of from f01l1' to six inches;
.flcrwal'ds he takes one of these, and brings one 01H1

of it to the "lamp. As SOOl1 as the glass begfns to
melt, he blows gently through the tube, which al-
though drawn out has always preserved its internal
001'0, and the air BOOI1 dilating the heated extremity,
I hnll appears.

It is this ball that is to become a pearl, but it is
J!iIl only in a rudimentary state, Three operations
lTO IICCeSflfLl'Yto make it a pearl.

Ist, Tho piercing of two holos, for round pearls
ItIlcllclodto forru a necklace; 01' of a single one if
u,e)' are round or pear-shaped, to be sot either for
eeklacea 01' earrings, or for buttons 01' pins, etc.

211d. To give the form, round 01' pear-shaped.
3rd. The interior coloring.
Tho double piercillg', lndisponsnblo for the cord 10

,*,U t.hrough which unitos tho pearls and forms a
.klnee, is done at the moment when the spherical

"lE~ adhering to the tube is still ductile. The first
'olu is made in the ]OWOl' part of the pcnrl br the
~rl'nthonly of the workman; and the second is nntu-
~,II:'formed by the opening to the tube when the
,"'ltl ill ecparatod from it by means of a light blow.

This work is required in the preparation of' all
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bcnds ; but before passing Oil, we would call lilt
uttoution of the render, and especially of ladies, 10
0110 kind, we moan orientai peaele, which ne their
nauio indientcs must be the most exact imitation IM
siblo (If those produced by nature.

Although mndo in exuctly the some manner oslllf
most orrliunry beaus thoso pCI{J']S U1'O yot distil!
glliRhcd from them, not only by tho employment (.f
opnk-scout glnl:il', hut still moro hy the enro the blown
tal·os in their formation, as well AAhy the dilfcfI'ut
coloring they receive in the interior,

AH for the ehapc, every ono knows how rnro it it
to flnd a pcnrl without defect; and dofocts 1I0t la
material but in fonu, and still mOJ'C ill CO]01'.*

The work of the blower being, nR we hnvo ~ni(L
t~ imitate nature ns much as possible, hia tnlout t'"n
/lists not only in destroying the exact I'egularity ••t.
taiucd h.r the blowing, but 0160 in producing on 11•••
false pcnrl the defects usually fonnd in natural Oll('f..
This work requires much practice, and is 0111)' I}"
fruit of long obaervatiou, The good blower, \1f

artist, should bo snfllciently acquainted with 1111111(11

penrls to execute on his own only the defects whir.

• A single C smplo will sufllce to show how difficult U ;8 to bl
mnny pearls almost nlike in form and tint, Tho pearl uecklnce b<-Jof
iD~ to the Empress of the French is on I)' composed or thirty-I'
ppadJl, nud in order to complete thi.1limilod number, it is fcnrcrll t'
siblc to believe, tllllt alter having chosen Irom IllUODb'l!t oil the .'
nerf,'cL OUC8 French mcrolmnts could offer, it wns DOOCIIEarl 101,1'"•
recourse to those of Englllnd I
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01111 increase the value of his work by skil flllly pre-
rnrcd reflections. To obtain this important result,
1110 blower, profiting by the moment when the ponrl
It ill adheres to the tube, takes a very small iron
~,~Ictt.e,wit.h which he strikes lightl ,. certain parts of
litl' still tnalloablo pearl j and it is onl ' I),}'this lust
epcrntiou, which 'placeR 1101'e n protuberance, there a
sttcuing, both almost imperceptible, that lro AlII!-

tNl(IH ill producing a ponr] which, 10flillg itH mathe-
!!Intil!lLl regularity, becomes the perfect imitation of
sturo,

There the work of the blower ceases; for it is
Ihrn that the pearls which, it should be remarked,
.'0 still only objects ill colorloss glaRA, arc to pmls
mIll tho lumds of workwomen charged to color ouch
(lhl'lll, Hut before dismissing the blower, we 1I11l1;t

~ allowed to go a little into stntistics, The reader,
1\\"Cv.cr, need not be alarmed: wc shall he "ory
rief, We merely wish to Bay that a good workman

l!\1IlIlake three hundred pearls in n day, and is pnid
, 'Ill two shillings to two and aixponcc the hundred.

OOLOlUNG OF FALSE PEARl,S.

STORY OF JACQUIN.

Although the work of coloring of which we fire

'~'lllt to speak is the same for ull penrls, it will be
!'tAil.\" understood that since pearls are di vided into
1 !iunl'Y and oriental pearls, it iH uccessary to have
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two sets of work-people. 11Jis labor is generally ('11-

trusted to women; somo specially employed in eolor-
ing Ihe common, and others the finer pearls,

'Ve shall only oennpy ourselves vith the work nf
the latter, which, we repeat, merely differs from tltn!
of the other from its greater finish.

Each workwoman 11lU~ before her 1\ sorlcs of srn!"
compartments, containing altogether several thousnud
pearls, nrrnngod HO that ouch of them s11O\11£1pl'e~f'n'

the side having the orifice pierced by tho blower.
Ilcforo iniroducing the ('olOl'ing substunec, w11i!

woulrl he loo cnsily detached from t110 g1nss if it Wt're

nut 11)' some menus more firmly fixed, evel'Y penrl 11"
10 receive inside IL very li~"1. (·onring 0[' n gll10 ""'I~
is perfectly colorlcss, llCill~ made 1'1'0111 parchnu lit

Tlus Iaycr boing eqnnlly spread over the interior et
evp,ry pearl, 1,]10 workwomnn takes ndvn.ntngc of ,h,
moment when the glue is still damp, and bcgim 1!If
work of eoloring, properly 80 called.

Before detailing the method of coloring ns il b
done now, we must take one retrospective step, \\'J,ir
will pt·ovc that if, following tho progressive march (I
80 mn.ny other manufucturcs, the colol'il1~ of prnrll
liar; undergone n 8lrildll~ illlpt'O\'CIJIOIIL, it, is Ill'
Frenchman that it is owing.

Render, I could tell it YOIl in two words, 111I1 •

descendant of tho fortunate inventor, I should' I
finder, having related to me the legend, which I~ I
had heard from his father, who had also received • ,
from his father, {vho, etc., etc., I ask your pcrmis,:1t



I,) tell it to you as it was related to mc, nStmt;:l~ you
'1'f\}l'ehallll thut it" it differs from the version 11~ual1y
fI'f'CI\'(}(l, it is merely in certnin fnurily pnrf iculnrs
_hieh do not affect sorlously the historicul nurhcn-
lidly of the nnrrution.

Amongst tho paternostcr-runkcrs and pcarl-mnkora,
'I tho ns we know formed in the lust (!entlll') one ('!
I1 1111'num rons trade-corporations l\ tahliblHd ill tlro
I ,,(1 cit..r of Pnris, wus :Mnll 1'0 Jn('(ll1lll, J\ n intolli-

r'nt mnn, of exemplnry prohity, and renowned
~ ,TI'ry",llCre for the elegance of his JI(·(·kla(·(,fl nnd car-
t nnl(R of false pcnrls, he had attrnctcd tn lliH HllOp all

In women of fuahiou in the court nnd In" n,
~ I'olll1o~Billg 1\ ~I\hle O\'CI' the street, It ('hl',,1 Jitled
1 ith good crowns, a most pl'osperolls trnrlr-, h:lving
f only son who wns going to marl'Y demo;' ello 1Ji--
,. Ill, tho dll11ghter of hie friend and 11cighllOr 1ho
It trnlhceury, he had everything to mnlre him hnI'PJ';

u d ~'ct Maitre Jacquin WRS far fl'0111ha] IPY, 1t was
, ,Irnnge, inexplicable thing I Ilis melancholy, 11l1-

r.thnt. of mcrchnnts gencrally, increased in ]11'0POI'-

n R!I ho becnme rich; in ahort, the 11101'C he sold,
~more full of care did he hecomo. HiR son C""l1

"',"('mhol'c(l having hcunl lmn Hay thcso nlarnling
'{'l'1I~ ono day, when he had just sold 1\ complete set
cHftl@opearls to dame Roborto do Pincclicn, his son's
llmothm': "To her also I ... infamous mnn tlint

, rm 1 • . • My God I grant at least that th is crime
, tho last I "

A~to\lnded at these siuister \Von18, his SOl WUB

))'AL8E PlU HLA, 251
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sceking It favorable opportunity to ohtnin a dre:ulflll
confession from his father, when suddenly joy nn']
ga.yct".y returned to the [ace or the old suan, who I!'ir
iug free course to his delight·, constantly repented 1I

Ill) rubbed his huruls : "Ah I Franco lWI! nt lust gotll

to wnr with Flnndcrs, L(lllg live the king If",.
thn nks to him, 110 ono I hope will think for n l(lli~

time of bllying uocklnccs ami onrrings."
Such ILIl unticommorclul speech would certninl!

have induced t.ho SOil to believe that -Incquln hAI
gone ou t of his mind, if the npproaeh of I1 is mlll'l'iil~f

luul lcl] hiru l\Ilj' other thought thnn of his eOlllln,

happiness,
Evorything wns going on well ill lho hOll110 (11'11

ing alone excepted), when nu event VCl'y slight. ill 01'

ponrunco wna on thu poiut or overthrowing his CM

tern plated hnppincss.
Profiting by the moment when nll tho prinr.iIIJ

relations assembled at his house wore signing ,h,
mnrriuge contract of his EIOII, Maltre Jaequin, .d·
dressing himself to Ursulu, suid :

" Como hero, my darling, and let us talk of FOlllf'

thiug more ugreeable, for you have no doubt lIoth~·1
that iu youI' contract they only speak of death i tht.!
is what they call ewpectati0718. Well, in six dl\)'8 YI"

are to be married at the church of Saint-Nicolas III

Ohnrdonnet. .Aa there will be a fine and nl1l1lcrl'l'

company, I wish, my darling, that you should np!,'''"'
handsomely dressed, as suits the condition of the tu
families. Tell me then, my daughter, what girL \l'otll
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"ICfl!le you the 1110St; sponk without fenr ; fur, Ihere
Illlotliing I would not gmJlt to tlin wit'" of IllJ much-
lured son, I gi vc )'OIL lily wOI'(L"

11 'Veil, my dear father," )'('l'lied IT1'1"I I 1:1, "liP\\'

Iltnt Lhavo t1JC lionor of entering 'Oil]" family, there
~, (1111)' one thing I wish for, Give me UlIC (If those
I retty necklncca that )'OU mnke RO ell:U'lllillg1,"'"

At these WOl'dR !I. cold pcrspirution covered the
Jlrchr.ad of the old mnn which hnd a ,:11(11'1. while IH'-
t..re boon 80 radiant. Jle stood aK if spr-ll-hound, pot.
I~'ingable oven to l)l'OIlOIlIH'e the fI('S t hnt l lr-ulu was
"pccLin~ with downcast eYCB; nnd who knows how
.ilIICI' would have extricated thomscl vcs 1'1'0111 tlliA
t'llhl\r1'aH8ill~ position, if hy 1\ fUI'LIII11lto 1'1'1111('(' 1110

h:lnliollfl, who had nIL SigIl cd the COli1rner, hud Ilot
~f"kl'll tho ailenco b)' insit'ling on 1111 inunodiuto de-
I rturo on account. or the laic hOIl1' of the lligllt.
AIIlI indood eight o'clock had just struck 011 the clock
r SI. Nicolns.

LeO;alone in his house, the poor pntcrnostcr-muker
I '~cathe Ilight in thinking h ' wblll menus 110 Illight
I'I't'Qllcilethe promise, made so for 1Ilnl I)' I\l Ursuln,
lIith the moral hupoasibility be felt of fl1lfilling it
.jthollt committing Il fresh crime. Scarcely hnd tho
~'Y dawned, when Jacquin, who, us lllny be iina-

iucd, had discovered nothing yet, finding himself
""ro tired than a gold-fish which hns BWll1l11(1l' twelve
ltll~CClltivo hours around its glnss 110\\'1 without
"llllJ;ing its direction, WOHt OHt, hoping that tho
t~'llgo of ail- would open a new horizon to his Imngi-
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nation. Like all men )unning after' an idea, lria lint
thought being to fleo all mundane distrnctions, II~
turned towards the banks of the Seine, which ho j\,I,
lowcd by chance.

If the body was awake, the mind, alaa l ~till
slept; for having arrived after two hours' walking III

the place where tho bridge of AsniorcB 1I0W tmlll..,
and notwithstanding hls frequent invocations, ad-
dressed nltcrnntoly to 000. to his patron saint, 1111I110

his good angel, tho pOOl' Jncqnin WI\8 110 further ad- I

vunccd than whci he loft Parie,
Hurnsscd with fatigue, but still more desperate, II~

wns perhaps thinking of muking I~ resolution of brcal-
ing oll' his son's mnningo, if MiRsUrsuln porsisted in
demnnding the 1 ocklace, positively promised by hiJII~

WhOIl, oh prodigy I there appears suddenly on th-
water a l1l1~SS of Iridescont matter givi ng tho l'cflCC'

tions of the finest cast cm pcarls-c-it WIlS. whnt h'
sought.

If he had known Greek our penrl-maker ,,"oul-!
assuredly have repeated the famous word curd ••
pronounced by Archimedes on discovering the thc(l"!
of the circrunscribcd eylindor ; but as he knew Dt

more of Archimcdcs than or Greek, he COllll'lIh~

himself with calling 0. Ilshonnan and making )lit1

throw his Het over a considerable quantity of fiF)Il":
for what in his astonishment he had taken for an illtli

mass, was nothing else than a kind ot' little fi
known under the name of bleak. To receive tll~n
from Lilo fisherman, take them home to his labol'ntNJ,

(I
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I.1kooff their scales and make them into a paste, were
hi~801e occupations until the evcllillg. TIll! day Iiad
~:\l'cely appeared ere Jsequin, who ill his dclight had
not dosed his eyes during the llight, hustcncd to de-
"'l'Iu1 to his laboratory. Oh miser ,I This paste,
jcstorday 80 brilliant, BO silvery, to-day is only a sort.
of black glue. Certainly any other than 0111' pourl-
maker would have gone mad after such a dif\:\ppoillt-
nll'lIt; but he was a man of sense, and inst cad (If

lI'I\.~tillA'his time in despair be went to LIlO cheuris},
'l'ho advised him to replace the simple water which
be had usod to triturate the scales hy anunonin.

This advice wus followed, and three (lays after-
l'mle Jncquin, who, thunks to Re1CnCe, JIIl.U at last
SlIiIld the composition be had Bought so long, radiant
l!IIl sntisfled, fastened round the neck of Ursula the
UI~t beautiful necklace that had ever left his shop,

A fow words will explain the just apprehensions
~{Muitre Jacquin nnd the importance of his diBCOV-
It}', which only dates from the year 16 6. It is
t'l'lllgh to say that if the use of false pearls now pl'e-
IPntS110 danger, from the colorlng matter being lWI'-

f'rtly hnnnless, it wn.s not certainly the CU6e formerly,
IiUI'il their coloriug was cfloetcd hy 1l11':lIlR 01' q \I i-k-
.111'1·, the doleterions emanntlons of which r UAt have

\llIght gravo disorders into the cconomy of the
hl1H1l1 frnme,

Now that we know the aubatanccs employed in
~ mauufacture of false pearls, and also that the in-

, ~fJr eoloriug is obtained by menus of a paste made
I
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with the scales of bleak, lot us take up the sulJjcl'\
where we had dropped it, that is to saJ, at the 11I0-

ment when the parchment glue, still damp, b waitilll!'
for the workwomen to n.dd the colorlng matter, nnd
let 118 sec ill what this fresh work eonsists, which, 0'

we shall sec, req uircs great skill added to extreme
rnpidity of execution.

After having agaiu taken up the thin and hol1011'
tube, and soaking it ill tho bleak paste, tho "'ol'~'
woman introduces a ecrtaiu quantity into each of tht
pearls hy her brcath ; and would YOIl know )10

many she must do ill 0. day to ouuble her to ea I'll tilt
modornto sum of from two and sOVCUPCllOO to I.hnf
find fourpenoc 1 Forty thousand I FOI' ovory tlllJu,
Band glued nd filled with Lilo pnsto is only paid at
the rate of about ono ponny.

Colored Loads nro done in exactly the aumo wlI,r.
bn t instead of the bleak pnstc, a paste of tho cull~
desired is blown into them.

For certain other bends 01' chaplet grains whit.
nre not obtained by blowing, we refer tho reader If
the nrticlo on tubes.


